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tr.uii-i- i thai would Vive s':tgg-

Mr. WilMin .Vidro- - a Ii!'
rintt tT Tlit'in Mini Tell H.iw.

Turitf Hun Tin ni. "5

Gloucester. N. J., Aug. 13. Un-

der the l;irf of a hot bum thousand-o- f

farm. '18 massed about Go.

I haiiotte p !ii.- -

- 'i raising a i::.s.
the radical .'I'lv:::!--b-

t::c .'iivkkWooelrow Wilson hero to-d- auu
heard him make his first campaign
speech since he was officially noli

the imagintitloa of Pik- - i:i h's del-
ist dreams of fancy is soon to le
;. rfornu'd in Atlanta.

The eyes of a tii.ttl condemned to
death f..r mtir.ler ate to iie t !; i

out and put in the igh:le so.-i.t'-

i f a blind man vho s lis n- -
ws;i;-per- s

on fie comer of Duatcr ut.d
Pe;;chire sir-its- .

The condemn, d m.'.ti Is Robert I..

(i..y, who killed h;s "Vile s :::'
months ago, and the r.ev. s 'i i is
John Cashiu, who lost his s g'u

several years ago.
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to the pri'.-i.lonc-

;mY-- i f.mav marriagk.
Aiiiiouucrliiitit if Kiigag. iui nt Mule

nt a lUiititilul l'.ii:v (.inn by
MKs Saudi is Ui- -t Friday.

Written for The Journal.
The E:r,age-nie:- of ;.!iss ticrtie

Iceman, daughter ei Mr. Charles lee-m:-

and Dr. G.iddy was
gniioiitued last Friday nt a pany

Miss Annie Sanders on.nran nt-- ;
ry to her guest. MUs Ali.-- Rodman

of Waxhaw, the Aeddhn; to take
place October e"ih.

The S it Siota.? vas nnde
Im;: wilful by a lavish iise of palais.
ferns and i hoiee cut fiov. ers. At
tha entrance f :t,e social hall, Ihe
hostess, eowmii in a blue,
pineapple tissue over blue satin,

a e!c:i!:ie, direcins the way
into the fait and west p.irloi s,vh re
table's were arranged tor the after-
noon game, "progressiv? lu'iirts
dice." The vhh color tones of pink

Tho Governor spoke cxteinporaiio- -

. ously from improvised platform I i :: a. in. !. r- ii.
Ht Washington I'ark where the far liie fee for ela v,

i sherers and i..i !:.mers of Nev Jersey. Delaware and
Pennsylvania wire participating in
n farmers' day celebration. The ean

.'o:' tin- el:::-- ,

the dorti'rs lilevi I ! l.l
r eifi than I.. !.:';

fiu.tmi.iliv
i.tid io! euan- -didate dwelt mostly upon the protee.

x Asheville, Aug. 15. A lone train
robber, masked and armed, boarded
Southern Railway train .No. 13,

ipartaniurg to Aslieville. at 10:30
'.'clock as it was leaving
'I'.li.tore. three miles from this city,

...id covering the express messenger.
K. F. Carr.-o- f Marion with a revjl-v.-- r.

secured a package
i;t,5oi( in Liils. THe robber then
commanded Caiv to get in the

chest winch he had jut ri-

lled uud locked hi. ii in it. it is
presumed that the roblier loft the
train as it slowed up for the Ashc-vill- e

yards.
When the train arrived at the

Aslieville station express employees
found I'arr locked in the chest.
When released, the express messen-
ger was unable to give a descrip-
tion of his assailant, saying that
the latter was completely masked.

The train was an hour late at
Riltniore, a fact which the local po-
lice department say the robber was
aware of. The express messenget
bays he had just finished arrang-
ing his packages, preparatory to
leaving the train at Aslieville, when
he was confronted by a masked man
with a loaded revolver who de-

manded his money, fair states that
the robber then hound his hands
and forced him I I'arr to get into
the chest, which he locked.

lr. I hlaizy lullioiiti. e;e
and son of the iate Dr. Cain-uii- .

has promised Cash in thai he wi.t
give the operation a trial, provided

teei he tariff which he called "the
restrictive tariff," attacked Collator
Aldrioh and his tariff making asso 1VCS Will C lilsent( li .nd his re!a

to blind Casltin.

Mr. I!i nton Roaiiuil Hiiiih- - Friday
Mud Write AImiuI tin- - Sa l Affair.

A lt ProiuMiig Voting
Called hoi.i? by a telegram saving

;hat his daughter had been drown-
ed. Rev. (truce (teuton, who was
among his old friend In this coun-
ty, left here last Wednesday for
lis home in Louisiana, lie knew
nothing whatever of the tragedy
ili.it was wringing his heart until
he reached the scene Friday night.
The daughter, who was thirteen
vears old, had been drowned at
live o'clock Tuesday evening, and
the body had been embalme-- and
hvld for Mr. Denton's arrival. It
Has buried nt nine o'clock Friday
night, at Mansfield, tho home of
Mrs. Renton, where she was visit ins
her parents while .Mr. (teuton was
in this county.

Miss Mabel Benton, the deceased,
was a most promising and li.telli-ge- nt

young lady, and newsp-.'.pe-
r

dippings received here from several
papers show that the tragedy cast
a very dcep gloom over hundreds
of friends of the family, both at
Mansfield and Alexandria, their
present home.

The child was with her mother
and a party fishing. They were in
shallow water not at all considered
dangerous and no one saw the
young lody disappear, though she
".as quickly missed and the body
recovered. The doctors say that
there was no water in the lungs
and that she must have died of
heart failure and sank. Mr. llenton
litis many friends and relatives in
this county who deeply sympathize
with him in his sad bereavement.

to give his ejes
and another well

ciates, pointed out the bem-fit- of a
merchant marine In connection with
the Panama canal and blamed the

known specialist
is alsj Interested.

The story is one worthy toInfluence of express companies In
preventing the adoption of a par
cels post.

The Governor was frequently In

tcrrupted by applause and cheers.
When he finished speaking many of
the farmers crowded forward to

hand!, d by a man of genius.
Cashin has clung to a hope that

tome day, somehow, his sight wlli
be restored; just us ihe child
dreams that his dead mother has
been miraculously raised from ihe
grave.

When Cashin read that Clay m isi
die for murder, that then? was no
hope to i.tuy or respite, he conceiv

shake hands. The Governor return
ed to Sea Girt early tonight.

At the outset Governor Wilson
asked :

ed the Idea of h iving the condemned"When did the farmer ever
the center of the stage in our

politics?"
He then declared that he had sel

doin seen the interests of the far
mers regarded In legislation. "And
one of the greatest impositions upon
the farmer of this country that has

ed man's orbs trait: :Yrred to him-

self, and went to see eye specialists.
They were inclined to treat the prop-
osition as absurd and ciiildisli, a.ul
from a scientific standpoint :hey
thought it impossible.

But Cashin persevered, finally
convinced them the operation n;is
worth attempting, and Cashin, be-

lieving with implicit faith that he
will see again, is the happiest man
in Atlanta.

Xcw Astor il lr Xiuneil for Father,
I i l i ii .l.'ieidi Astoi'.

New York. Aug. 15. Mrs. .Made-

line Force Astor, survivor of the
Titanic disaster in which her hus-
band. Col. John Jacob Astor, l ist his
1'fe, gave birth to a son today ami
has named the new arrival John Ja-

cob Astor after his father. The
boy becomes a direct heir of

of the Astor fortune.

been devised," said the Governor,
"is the present tariff legislation of
the Unite-- d Stales.

".My indictment against the tariff
Is that it represents special partner-bhip- s

and does not represent the
general Interest. It Is a long time
?ince tariffs were mnde by men who

The fact that his father proved
himself a hero in the Titanic disas-
ter and that his wife, from whom
he then parted, was his bride of oneven supposed that they were seek

i s, bat the i:i. aiiug is li.nlly ex-

pressed and just hev, the line i to
he drawn does no' a;yar. No

for .vo or more visits tin'
same; day. Night visits double- - the

eiiarged !o.' day visit Here
follow s a list of te- -. s:

O;!ie-- calls iro::i $1 to $2: phys-
ical examination for life insurance.
i."j; thorough clinical examination,
from $ii t i i tj.!ii.;.
from : to $."; a ease of
diphte hria, scarlet or small-
pox, double the usual fee; consulta-
tion fee, $ln to ,J."i; certificate ol"

fami'y physician, $' to if".: consulta-
tion oxer the te l'v-inne- , il u $2;
emergency call o.nsiib o: regular
practice, $; obste-rri- fie viiiinui

before of after, $21 for
priiui;ir.rae and ?!." for uiuitiparae,
and that iiistrunu n::.l or operative
delivery be addition.:!.

Fees for minor surgical opera-
tions: Adjusting a truss, $1 to $5:
anaesthetic, ?5 to $25; of
dislocation of finger or too, ?5; re-

duction of dislocation of jaw, $10 t

$20; reduction of dislocation of hip.
$50 to $100; reduction of dislocation
of knee, elbow, shoulder, $15 to $2-- :

setting fracture of finger, toe, $.1
to $lo; setting fracture of wrist.
$1 to $20; setting fracture of clav-
icle, $15 to $20; setting fracture of
arm, $15 to $25; setting fracture or
ankle or leg, $30 to $40; setting
fracture of Jaw, $20 to $25; setting
fracture of rib, $5 to $10; that the-fee- s

for sprains be the same for
those of fractures; that the fees for
compound fractures be double those
for simple fractures; catheterization
$5 to $10.

Wherefore it will be observed
that the man of average means can
not afford to get sick or break his.
finger in Charlotte. The Landmark,
haa long been cf the opinion that
the man of average means could
not afford to die in town, for the
cost of a funeral in town a hearse,
carriages, cemetery fees, etc., U
beyond the means cf the poor inau.
And if the cost of medical practice
in Charlotte is to obtain in other
parts, poor folks like newspaper
men and others would do well to
"be.it it" for the tall timber when
they feel a pain coming on. and if
they have to die let them die
where one can bo planted tit reason-
able cost; where the kind neigh-
bors come with their wagons and
transport the corpse and the mourn-
ers with no thought of charging,
to where other hind neiyhliurs have

Ing to serve the general Interest for ly a few months, coupled with the
the tariffs are not made by the gen
eral body of members of either

The (.ovcinor Couldn't Make the Lu
dies Wear Skirt.

Moba, East Africa, August 5.
The local Portugese governor of
Inhambane has been forced to res-
cind his recent order that the na-

tive women of that section wear
skirts. The edict aroused tremen-
dous opposition among the women
of the surrounding country who
bring eggs and vegetables into the
village for sale. They declared an
Intention of boycotting the town un-

less the governor should withdraw
the decree.

Many of the townsmen also an-

nounced they would move to anoth-
er community where skirts are re-

garded as superflouB. Impressed by
the unexpected volume of adverse
opinion, the governor aurreudered.

House of Congress. They have In
the past been made by very small
groups of Individuals In certain com
mlttees of those houses, who even

large fortune which was provided
for a posthumous child, have lent
unusual Interest to the arrivul of
the youngster Astor.

The new Astor baby will be one
of the few children ever born with
a fortune as large as $3,000,000 in
its own right.

Colonel Astor had provided that,
vhether the child was a boy or girl,
It should receive $3,000,000. Even
if the stork had brought more than

refused Information to their fellow
members as to the basis upon which

end blue distinctly emphasized i'l
the pretty floral decorations. i

the receiving line with Miss danders
wore Misses Ailie Rodman, Bertie
Iceman, Lura IL-nt- Lessie Lil Cov-

ington, Ma'oel Lane and Una Long,
Mesdatncs E. S. Green, John Sikes
and Dixun Sikes. At the end of
tho many exciting games the lovely
score cards in pink and blue with
"sjciety hells" io!d that Miss Pearl
Nance was winner of the prize, "a
lovely hand painted fan." Miss Ice-

man was presented with a hand-
some bar pin. We then became sus-

picious when the strains of
weddiui? march were

wafted to our ears, but as we turn-
ed our heads towards the east par-
lor we saw "Dan Cupid" taking part.
Little Chattie Neal Cason, dressed
daintily In white and blue, march-
ed in carrying a banner bearing the
letters B. F. 1 October C'lth, 1!HS.
R. B. G. The dining room doors
'.vere thrown open for the little
bearer to pass through. There was
displayed a rare scene of loveliness.
In the center of the dining room
was a picture table. A lovely blue
arch entwined with pink hyacinths,
and standing under this was a beau-
tiful blonde doll dressed as a bride.
This center piece showed 'a genu-
ine love of art. On each corner of
the table, a dainty little shaded
candle looped with long graceful
loops of blue ribbon, caught with
pink hyacinths, added much to the
beauty as they threw their soft
rays over the scene. Miss Iceman
was never so beautiful as she step-
ped forward with fresh maiden
blush and her face aglow with, hap-
piness, "rtf? was attired in an ex-

quisite gown of blue crepe meter
with real lace. Misses Janie San-

ders, Lillian Iceman and Hattie
Beaslcy very gracefully served the
delicious refreshments, consisting
of a salad course, ices and cakes.
Each guest was presented with a
heart shaped sachet on which was a
picture of Miss leenu.n and Dr. Gad-

fly. The bride elect is a most pop-
ular as well ns a most beautiful
young hiily and is as beautiful in
chareter as in person.

Dr. It, II: Gnddy, formerly of Mon-

roe, is a promising young dentist of
Charlotte. He is a youii;,' man of
lino character and has in a marked
degree the hiippy faculty of t.ia'.ilng
friends.

The Invited guests v.ete Mlsse:"
Hess Austin, Alice S'ae't. PiMr!
Nance, Kathleen Whitfield, Mary
''row, Cornie Fnliivy, Annie Lee,
Janie I'ltifer. Isabi lie Morn, Linn
Lock hart of Wadeslioro, Lessie- Mor-
row, Kula MeRae, Frank
Stevens, W. E. Cason. Jt-f- Sevll,
Karl Fowler of Chicago, J. C.
Fletcher, Estclla S:e.var Cecil
Meaehcin. Walter l and .Mrs.
Dexter of Wilmington.

they had acted In framing the che.-- j
ules .

ALDRICH'S WEATHER EYE,

one child, Colonel Astor'a will cov
"One of the gentlemen who has

been most conspicuously connected
with this thing hag In recent years
prudently withdrawn from public

Roosevelt Ope'lis ill liliexlc Islnnil.
Providence, R. I., Aug. 1C With

cheering and songs and prayer, the
Progressive party's national cam-

paign was opened here tonight. Mr.
Roosevelt came to Rhode Island,
which he described as a boss-ridde- n

State, to open the campaign
and received a welcome which, as
he put It, would have done credit
to Kansas.

When the Colonel reached Provi-
dence at 5 o'clock he found several
thousand persons massed in the
spuare before the railroad station
and on the streets leading to his
hotel. The crowd blocked the way
and cheered him until he stood up
in his automobile and made a
speech. He was halted a second
time In front of the city hall and
made another address.

When the din finally died away,
Colonel Roosevelt said:

"Right at the outset I wish to
answer a question thnt has been put
to nid two or three times since 1

reached Rhode Island. Men have
asked me if this movement, is going
to go on, or If it is Just a move-
ment which Is connected with me.
This movement is going on Just as
sure as f:nc. Tills is a real move-

ment, springing from the needs and
hearts of the people of the I'nlted
States.

Robber (Jet $1,700.
ered that contingency, because It
reads as follows:

"I bequeath such' number of sep Last week robbers entered thelife. I mean the one-tim- e senior home of Mrs. Hicks, an old womanarate sums of $3,000,000 each as.Senator from Rhode Island, Mr. Al
who lives in the suburbs of Durshall be equal to the number of mydrlch. I at least give Mr. Aldrlch
ham, and carried out a trunk thatchildren as shall survive me otherthe credit of having had a large contained $1,700. The trunk wastnnn my son, William Vincent Astor,weather eye. He saw that the left in a nearby field after it hadand my daughter, Ava Murielweather was changing In Rhode Is
been relieved of its contents. A re
port from Durham to the dally pa

land even In Rhode Island as well
as in the rest of the Union; that

pers says Mrs. Hicks Is a very old
The latter children are by Colo-

nel Astor's first wire, Mrs. Avon
Willing Astor, who was divorced

men who had long known that he
woman, half blind and half crazy
She was known to have a lot ofand is still living.

was Imposing upon them felt that
the limit had been reached, and
they were not going to be imposed money, and was a miser.

A Negro Heconies a Jew.
Suit For Damages CompromisedTelegraphic Dispatch.

upon any longer. They saw that he
was not even dolii'.; what he pro-
tended to do, namely, to serve the Miss Estolle Grant, niece of

John 0. Grant of thespecial interests of Rhode Island, be
Rufus L. Perry, a negro lawyer of

Brooklyn, X. Y., became a Jew Aug.
1th when he went through various Aslieville district, brought Bultciuse he was serving; only some of

against tthe C'Uarlot to Observer forceremonies lit the hands of Rabbithe special Interests of Rhode Is
land and not all of them.

the free

sick or
mentioning her name in connection
villi the Myrtle Hawkins case at'cheiner. Il was said that Perry

prepared the receptacle In

burying ground.
We can't ti fiord tn get

die in the city.
(The State era us the

"The tariff Intimately concerns
Hcn.lerstinville. The Observer madeis the first negro to have accepted

this rite since the Biblical Instancethe farmer of this country. It
proper correction n:id the suit, which licensed

pmelii-f-
makes a great deal of differtice to
you that Mr. Tpft the other day ve was for $15,0(10. was settled in Henof Ham, son of Noah, the supposed

original progetiatcr of the Atrican dm tors exclusive rigin to
demon county Superior court last medicine, and il ought to preventrace. Perry is ."S years old andtoed the steel bill. It makes a dif-

ference to ye-- hi the oast of prac wefk by the payment of ?T5o l:y the charge I heibeir loi'iiitng trusts tosingle. He is a graduate of the Observer Company. The Jour- -tically every tool that you use upon peo;!e ir.lioiiiiant (:
mil.)the farm and It is very significant

New York I'nlversity Law School.
As a criminal lawyer he has at-

tained some fame. Perry made the
following declaration:

Young Man Dies in Prison.
F. II. Schutters, 30 years old. for-

merly a I'nlted Slates nrtny recruit"I, Rufus Perry, do hereby decide
ing officer In Wilmington but more

or ought to be very significant to
you that a Democratic (louse of
Repreceiitat Ives has just passed the
ptetl tariff reduction bill over the
President's veto, a thing I am in-

formed is Inpreeedented in the his-

tory of the country, that a House

recently engaged in the grocery
to accept the Jewish religious faith
and do hereby consent and request
the performance of the ceremony." business, who was sentenced by-

Judge Frank Carter In New HanoPerry was Informed that "Instead
ver Superior Court, to 30 days inshould have p.iss.d two tariff mens- of Rufus you are named Raphael."

Di lent id ( iindidiite Killed Ilium If.
Statesv ille Landmark.

The case of James Noland. tho
register of deeds of Haywood county
who shot nnd killed himself, it is
supposed because of disappointment
on account of failure to receive a

for the office he had
held six J cat's, is tm unusual otte as
well as a siwl one. There were three
candidates in the primary ;;ml uotte
received a majority. Nol.uul was
stcoiid in the race, his st rouges'
competitor only twelve votes
ahead. If Noland hi'.d v.tti'ed for
the second primary he might have
won. Hut it is s.iid the man was
so embittered by the faithlessness
of friends, whose support he had
expected but who disappointed him,
that he became despondent when he
found he had failed to win In the
first race, and suicide was the re-

sult. It Is str.'.iige that u man who
had held public office even lor a

short time did lr:i! reali.-.- how very
lindependnble are many of the prom-
ise's made a candidate: that many
who profess urlyiag allegiance f ill
at the critical moment; that the
populace is iicklc; that many who
"Eat my bread and drink my tea
Then go around tovn and talk about

me."

Jail for violating a plea of nolotires, the wool measure and the As soon ns the ceremony, which
contendere in tho case charging thesteel measure, over the veto of the lasted about fil'teen minutes, whs
sale of whiskey, died In his cell atconcluded, Perry's newly acquiredPresident.

"That tariff measures are not

l.noks Like Judge Chirk?
Mr. P. H. Blakeney has long been

an admirer of Judge (.'lark and Is

supporting him for the senate. The
other day Mr. Blakeney was on the
street talking and some one as a
Joke culled him Judge Clark. Just
then a gentleman ct.tne up, who
heard lilts, but not knowing Mr.
Dluketiey and therefore not seeing
the Joke, took him to he the real
article, politely spoke to him us
Judge Clark nnd introduced himself.

Hebraic brothers began their fast the county Jail Friday, following a
attack of alcoholic mania.measures for the Merchant, mere ing.

ly, and the manufacurcr. The far-
mer pays just ns big a proportion Mr. J. W. Robinson, a noted farDig Mill to be Built at Lancaster.

mer of Catawba county, broke fourof tho tariff duties as anybody else.'

Mr. Me'Caulcy Oin'l !c Candidate'.
Allow me through tho columns of

your valuable pap r to heanlly
thank my ropii!iiie'i-.!- tVionels for
their kind consideration in their
convention he-I- on the loth, Inst.,
In nominating; me as iheir candidate
for tile office en' county surveyor.
For. though the office is not one of
groat importance, I consider and ap-

preciate the act as a wry high
compliment, honor Mid coinniendti-Ho- n;

it being without precedent in
the political annuls of the county,
for never before has an inti lllget'i'
political organization in this ceiieiy
gone out of its own ranks to selee t

a member of an opposite pditie-i- l

party, and nominate hint as Im can-
didate for a public office without
his solicitation, consent or knowl-
edge. I gratefully r.'c.igniz the
act as one of th highest eonipli-ioent.- -:

that a political organization
can pay a citizen, and ivgrot very
much that I have to decline to
become a candidate for a public of-
fice for the following: go.it! reason;:
or grounds, upon which I also de

Charlotte Observer. acres of land with dynamite last
J, A. Jones of this city has Just winter, fertilized it and planted It

saying that he had loiii wished toin corn of Improved seed. Tho combeen awarded the cantract for
building a new weave mill at Lan

Tuft Opens I p i n the Third Party.
Washington, Aug. lfl. President

Taft today made his first political
speech sinco that he made when no

Is now 10 to 12 feet high, two etrs moot the distinguished jurist.
If yon see Mr. Rlukeney smilingto the stnlk and It Is estimated that

the possible yield will be 100 bush-
els to the acre.

these days it Is because he thinks
be is as fine looking a nun ustified of his nomination. Address-

ing members of the Maryland Re-

publican Editorial Association at the Judge Clark.

caster, S. C, for Colonel Iroy
Springs, the plant to be the largest
of the string of mills now owned
and operated at points in South
Carolina under the contract of Mr.
Springs. Tho plant will cost nearly
$1,000,0(10 and will be located near
the Bite of other Institutions of the

White House, lie declared bluntly Death of An Aged l.mlv.A Chatham County Snake Story.
The Chatham Record says: "Mr,that presidential electors were "dis Mrs. Albert Baker died at theW. R. Perry of this township says home of her son, Mr. M. L. Haker,honest men" if they let their names

npnear on tho Republican ballot and in Lanes Creek township last Fvi- -he recently klleld a snake that had
two heads, one on each end, andsame kind which Colonel SpringsIntended to vote for the candidate

controls In Lancaster. each head had eyes Just like the
head of any other snake. AfterThe mill will be two stories in

dr.y morning, aged about 7 years.
She Is survived by her husband, he.-so-

and three daughters, Mrs. E.
D. Autrey of Georgia, Mrs. J. L.

clined to accept the same nomina
height at some points, but for the
most part only one story with a

( ell Olf Loud el Wo. (I anil Wa
Killed.

A very distre ssing accident occur-
red in the Mill Bridge community,
Rowan county, Tuesday afternoon,
when Frank Slocp, son of Mr. C.
A. Sloop, fell from a wagon loaded
with wood and met his death almost
instantly. The unfortunate young
man and bis brother, llarron Sloop.
were hauling cord wood to Sloan s
mill and were going down a hill near

tion at the hands ot many democrat-
ic friends, namely: Owing to my
present ill state of health, and con

Vutrey, and Mrs. C. L. Rigglns.
killing that snake Mr. Perry went
to his spring nearby and killed an-

other snake Just like the first one,
supposed to have been its mute.

commodious basement. It will cover

of another party. He nsserted that
those who were not for the Republi-
can party were against It and should
get out of the way,

"All we ask is a fair fight. A

man cannot be in tho Republican
party and In a third party at the
same time and should be compelled
to make his selection," said the

Mrs. Raker was a Lee nnd was a
lady of the highest christian char sequent physically weak condition,

together with business relationtt
approximately six acres of ground
alone and In addition to the main
structure, there will be a boiler and
fui engine room, an extension to an

acter, held In great respect by her
which I cannot neglect. I would notneigiibors and all who knew her.

She was a member of Philadelphia if elected to the office give It theother one of the present mills ofPresident. "Regularity, or feeling the mill when the horrible accidentBaptist church. Funeral was held127x112. occurred. It seems that some of thethero Saturday by Rev. R. H. James.

(alrl Decapitate Father.
Because her father, J. W. Wil-

liams, a farmer near Richmond,
Texas, refused to permit her to go
on a visit to her aunt. Pearl Wil-

liams, 13 years old, cut his held
off with an axe while he was asleep
nt home. The girl was placed In jail
charged with murder.

necessary attention, nor adequately
perform all the iiuiUs and obliga-
tions Incumbent on and expected
of the county surveyor.

Respeetfullv,
Aug. 17, 1912. W.M. McCAULEV.

Democratic Senatorial Convention. When the Old Wax Built.
By order of the Democratic ex Squire C. N. Simpson has come

ecutive committee for the 24th Sen-

atorial district of North Carolina, a

wood on which young Slocp was sit-

ting slipped forward, throwing him
on tht ground between his horses,
nnd the wagon passed over him,
crushing the bon s of his shoulders
and Lack. Mr. Barron Sloop, only
a fchort distance ahead, noticed that
the team was without a driver but

across a 'very Interesting bit of old
faded paper in the clerk's office. It
Is a report of the commissionersconvention will be held In the court
who were appointed to have a belfry

of regularity, and respect for the
Republican party for what It has
done, what It is capable of doing,
are going to bring over Into the
Republican party many a man who
has been doubtful, and It is going
to increase that number In my Judg-
ment as we approach the election.
It is therefore essential that we
make the cleavage as clear as It
can be so that those who are Re-

publicans shall be Republicans and
those who are with the bolters shall
bear their name and title, and not
be Republicans and bolters, because
they cannot be at least they ought
not to be In all fairness."

bouse In the town of Albemarle,
Stanly county, N. C, on Saturday,
the 24th day of August, 1912, at 1

erected on the old court house In
the year 1858. The commissioners could not realize so horrible an ac-

cident had occurred until he saw hiso'clock, for the purpose of nom wete W. H. Simpson and D. F. Hay- -

Wilsc-- Will Open the Campaign in
Pi niiNylvHiiia.

Sea Girt, N. J.. Aug. 14. Gover-
nor Wood row Wilson will open the
presidential campaign In Pennsylva-
nia, according to the present plans.
His first engagement will be before
the Pennsylvania fanners of the
State Grange picnic two weeka
hence.

inating two candidates on the Dem

Mr. Harvey Barley, a Confederate
veteran who lived at Newell. In

Mecklenburg county, was found
dead In his wagon In the public
road last week. He was hauling
taw dust and when he did not re-

turn home search was made for
him and he was found dead. His
team had apparently stopped when
death struck Mr. Barley.

brother trying to crawl out of the
road. He went to him as quicklyocratic ticket to represent the 24th

den, both prominent men of that
day, and they reported that they
had let the contract to "one EsquireSenatorial district In the next Gen as possible and found Frank was f v

tally hurt. Although semi-conscio-Broom" for the sum of thirty doleral Assembly, and to transact such
other business as may come before
the convention.

lars, that the belfry had been erect he could not speak. He lived for
aoout ten minutes.ed and the bell hung therein, and

other slight repairs made. After
making their report they respectfully

This 15th day of Aug., 1912.
R. E. AUSTIN, Chm.

Democratic Executive Committee.
But more rood thine pome to The more they can annoy you theSelf-mad- e men sometimes need a

lot of alterations.
Everything on earth has its use.

but It is probably just as well that
we don't know about seme things.thosa who go after them. beter some people seem to like It.begged to he discharged.


